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and be subject to all tbe liabilities which are granted to and im-

posed upon them by their charter in reference to their main rail-

road, and by the statute of one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

seven, chapter two hundred and twenty-six, and by the statute of ,

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, chapter ninety-nine.

Sect. 2. The said company are hereby authorized and increase of

empowered, by vote of the directors, to increase their capital ^'°'=''-

stock by the creation of an additional number of shares, not ex-

ceeding one thousand, to be assessed to the same amount as the

shares which are already created by their act of incorporation are

or may be assessed.

Sect. 3. The said company are hereby authorized to con- Bridge tob«

struct a suitable bridge, in a direction which shall be found most ^"'''•

convenient for said rail-road across Forest river, below the For-

est river mills, so called : provided^ that said company shall keep Draw provided

and maintain a draw at the channel, where said bridge crosses it,
for, <fcc.

j

of the width of twenty-five feet, with suitable piers for the pass-

ing and repassing of vessels, free of toll ; and said company shall

afford all reasonable accommodation to vessels having occasion

to pass said draw, at all times, when a train of cars is not expect-

ed before such vessels can pass : and in case said bridge shall

cause any accretions in the said channel, between the bridge and

said mills, which shall be injurious to them, the said company
shall cause all such accretions to be removed within a reasonable

time after they shall be thereto requested in writing, by the own-

er of said mills ; and if said accretions shall not be so removed

within a reasonable time, the said company shall be liable to pay

to the owner of said mills all damages that may be occasioned

thereby.

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its pas- immediate ef-

sage. [^priZ 6, 1839.]
feet of act.

An Act to incorporate the Eastham Fishing Company. KytlCip 1 Zo.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. Barnabas F. Knowles, Richard Sparrow and Persons incor-

Freeman H. Myrick, their associates and successors, are hereby P*""^'® '

made a corporation, by the name of the Eastham Fishing Com-

pany, for the purpose of constructing a fish wear on the flat

ground adjoining the upland of Henry Mayo, in Eastham, in the

county of Barnstable, with leave to extend the same into the

channel adjoining said flat ground, one fourth of the width there-

of, for the purpose of taking fish ; with all the powers and privi-

leges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set

forth in the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. If any person shall take any fish from said wear, I'^n^'tJ:'"'
...

. ,
.•'.';-., -1 I II r r •. J takmg fish with-

without the permission of said corporation, he shall lorleit and out leave, &c.

pay to them a sum not exceeding five dollars, if the quantity so

taken be less than one hundred pounds ; but if the said quantity

be more than one hundred pounds, he shall forfeit five dollars for
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every hundred pounds so taken, to be recovered in any court

proper to try tlie same.

Compensation Sect. 3. If any damage shall be done by said corporation
for^damage,

^^ jjjg property of any person not a member thereof, such per-

son shall be entitled to damage, to be estimated in the same man-

ner as damages occasioned by the laying out of highways.

l^prilG, 1839.]

C^hnrt 1 '^A ^" •'^*^^ '" iif'dition to an Act entilled " an Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the
y^ivujJ 1 >i'*.

^^J^^^ Meeting-house in Salem, in the county of Essex."

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Provisions con- The proprietors of pews in the meeting-house in Salem, in

pews"lic.*'"° which the Rev. John Brazer officiates as pastor, their succes-

sors and assigns, are hereby declared to be the same corporation

made by the act to which this is in addition, with all the powers

and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and lia-

bilities contained in said act, so far as the same may now be ap-

plicable to them, and in the twentieth chapter of the Revised

Statutes ; and the said proprietors are hereby authorized to as-

sess upon the pews in said meeting-house, according to the pres-

ent or any future valuation thereof, any sums of money which

shall hereafter be voted to be raised by them, for the support of

public worship and other parochial purposes, and to collect all

moneys so assessed in the manner provided by the thirty-second,

thirty-third, and thirty-fourth sections of the chapter aforesaid.

[Aj)nlS, 1839.]

ChctV 126 ^" ^^"^ *'^ incorporate the Proprietors of the Northfield Bridge.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfollows

:

Persons incor- Sect. 1. James White, Richard Colton, Jonathan H.
porated.

-gj^j^^^ Samuel C. Allen, Jr., Elijah Mattoon, and William

G. Woodward, their associates, successors, and assigns, are

hereby made a corporation, by the name of " The Proprietors

of Northfield Bridge," with all the powers and privileges, and
subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the

forty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes.
When the Sect. 2. Tljc said proprietors are hereby authorized and
DriQfifG IS lO DC • • •

built, &c. empowered to erect a bridge over Connecticut river, in the town
of Northfield, in the county of Franklin, at any convenient place

between Prindle's ferry and Tifiliny's ferry, so called, where
the said town of Northfield has a road or reserved land running

westerly to the river, through Great Meadow ; or at any other

point between the said ferries, when the inhabitants of said town
of Northfield, at a legal meeting holden for that purpose, shall

consent thereto. And the said bridge shall be well built of suit-

able materials, at least twenty-six feet wide, and covered with
planks, with sufficient rails on each side for the safety of passen-

gers travelling thereon, and shall be kept in good repair at all

times.


